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Pittsburgh Stumbles Again and Giants Are Only 4 1-- 2 Games Out of First Place ATLANTin f'lTY. N. J. yti.1

BANTS' SPURT SETS

HYUUUALNNi

Revival of Home World's Series

Thoughts After Third Straight

Win From Pirates

INDIANS BACK IN FIRST

ir. the Ginnts stnrtctl- - their lone-- J

.for spurt thnt will eventually

tollmen the top rung.o the 1ml-,- ?

New York twines nnd fain seem

think onco ngnln Hint their favorite

meet in the World's Series In Oc
hhr right ntCoognn'B Bluff.

Yesterdav the men of McOraw again
.Milledli own the I Irntca' lead by

. straight game of tho
SS Am.""" to the .landing, this

in the nurcniipcrs nro four-nn- d a
fttfttmos aliend nnd nrc not so ccrtnln
.llnnlnR the pennant as. they were

the? put foot on New York soil.
VVf rapture the last game

the
Im the Pirntes will leave

rUnra 1n- -t Hireo nnd n half games
S?,,J nlilrh Ih not so commanding a

lonm llk.CH t0
Gl'nt". judRlng';i.y their perform-- T

.. ilnt l' rates, have found
tat" '. while the pitchers

Kff. surprising return to form,
ml! combination should mnkc thorn

for the remainder of the year
:S t at rct for the present, at nny
Jte the clnin, that the Pirates have

tit 'flag cinched.

Mfowl's Hitting Helps
vi York fans nnd the newspapers

,,; that the return to hitting form ot
t!in Mcuscl tow been the big reason

the sudden display of form on the
Mrt of tho Oinnf. When the Me-fcit-

were in thn depths of their
slump MpuwI'ii weak hitting In

rt ntaches was given na' the 'reason-- .

Vohflt the former Phil has found his
ride the (Slants look more formid-M- t

If thev continue their present
iiretk the face down the stretch
Lid be as close nnd interesting as

tilt between the Yankees and the Jn- -

lesterdav the Tribe, arose In Its
Ttrath andvnllotied Hob Shawkey mm

I couple of other twirlers viciously
When the figures worn counted it was
found that the world's champions had

'

mistered r runs to I for the Yanks.
Allan Pothornn. who turned in a great

time on the Yanks' last trip to tho
chimps' bailiwick, turned in almost as
tood a one yesterday. He had the
Yinlj hopelcs when hits meant runs
tnd never was in danger, mainly

of the big lead bis pals fur-tish-

him. When the Indians were
In New York on the last swing cast
Bothoron was knocked off the hurllmj
P'jlt- -

With Covalcskln out of th way tho
Hwtgmen figured it would be easy foi?

I dean sweep of the series nnd a
lend for the Detroit

contests, which start this afternoon.
Tie worm turned, and onco ngain the
Indians nrc back in first place, this
tine by the margin of a point.

Both the Yankees nnd Cleveland will
tat their hands full during the next
fro days The Tigers have been playi-

ng better ball recently than at any
time this month, with the exception of
tie Red Sox series, while the Senators
lire shown swell blnoc leaving the
lome lot.

Btoole Goes Nills' Streak
Ai for the home clubs, they both

lost jesterday, the Phillies being un-ib- le

to continue their winning streak
tilt had reached four and the Athletics
mccurabing for the second straight time

' to the While Sox.
Iluck Belts, the Delaware product,
is oa thn hill for the Phils yesterday.

ind.had it not been for the vagaries of
the wind, which caused bis teammate
to commit Holding bulls, and for Dun-c- m

the fleet left tielder of the Reds,
nlibt have scored tho verdict.

The less about the Athletics tho
better. Buck rreeman, who twirled n
peat game against Cleveland hero a
eounle of weeks ago, started against
Ike Sox and was manhandled so viciously
tilt he was removed In favor of Rollio
Xirlor. who received tho sa'mc sort of
hutment.

Sixteen hits rang off tho hats of the
Okasonitrs while the Macks were gett-
ing an even dozen off Russell, the new
Uron the So payroll. Tillle Walker

managed to snare ouo hit, bringing his
total of hits in consecutive gnmes up to
(Ween. Wintry Witt and Joe Dugan
Had three bingles npieco 'and Dykes
ta Oriffin two eaehi
The Senators came back with a ven-tne- o

against the Tigers yesterdav and
nnd the nffront to Walter Johnson

Hednesda by humping the Tigers.
J'"!,' Mogridgc was In the firing pit
!i nnd Leonnid for

Tigers. In the other American
L'?'U9, Wine the Browns, with Van'r hurling, stopped the Red Sox.

in the National Crimes bnd the hot- -
of a pitchers' duel with Cheeves and""lubs defeated the Dodgers, 0 to 2.

. " Cardinals continued their clean-u- p

iu$ r 'J10 Hiaves by annexing tho
XM straight f (he series, 4 to 1wi,"'' ,he winning hurler and

tho loser.
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

AMEIHOAN I.EAflUE
rinh W. I.. r.o. Win IweCleielanrt . 13 40 oia .017 non

Nf,r York . 71 45 mi .flln .007Hmhlncton 5 7 naa .537 .MSSt. Louis , no no .son .not .400Detroit , . A m .412 .470 .4011
noaton as as 47(1 ,47 .400

?HnJ AI .41: .433Athletics 43 18 .304 .370 .301
NATIONAL LEAGUl?

riuh w. u r.c. Win 1tirPltlMiurth 70 11 .031
New York 73 r.O .503
IioMon 03 52 .550 .550 .5.11
Mt. I.OUI11 02 57 ,S2t .523 .517
iiroowrn 03 50 .610
v inrinnnu n4 07 .4 in .'45J
fhtcnKo ftl no .420
rniuiCfi 40 HI .331 ,'330 .328

YE8TERDAYS RESULTS
NATIONAL 1.V.AQVK

Clnclnnnll, 3 rhllllee. I.
New York, Si IMttbnrgb, 2. ,

St. IOiils, 4t Iloston. 2.
lirnoklyn, St Clilmco, 2,

AMKntCAN IJ5A0UK
Chlcnco. 13t Athlftlen, 0.

Wnahlnaton. 0 Detroit. 1,
Cleteland, Ifii Nenr York, 1.

St. Louis, 7i tloston. 2.

AMRRICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis. Ot Inoinnnpolls, 0.
Other teams not scheduled.

SOUTIIEIIN ASSOCIATION
Memphis 4i New Orlmns. 2 (1st runie).
Memphis, lit New Orleans. 7 (2d came).
inrmingnniu. i Lnaitanooxn, o.
Atlanta. 3 Nnslirllle. 2.
I.lttle Itock-Mobll- postponed, rnln.

'KASTEUN LEAOUE
nridreeort. 4i Albany. 3.
New Haven, JOi Watfrbury. 8.
Ilnrtford, 7t Worcester, 8.
l'lttstleld, 10: Stirlnifleld, 0.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOUE i

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. 1inl nt Iloston.l.lll.i,pti nl Vi.w Ynrk.

Clilcnso at nrooUljn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletics at SI. Louis.
IioMon at Chicago.

Washlnston nt Cleveland.
New l'ork nt Detroit.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
, YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Jersey Cfty, Ol Buffalo, 8.
Toronto, 7t Newark, 3.

Rending', 4 Rochester, 1.
Uoltlmore. Ill Syracuse, 4.

fiCnEDULE FOR TODAY
Newark at Toronto.

Jersey City at Buffalo.
Reading at Rochester.

Baltimore at Sraeuse.
STANDINGS 01" THE CLVR3

... r. w. r.. P.C
n.uimnr. ino" 33 .752 Newark . 51 77 !?
Buffalo... R2 53 .007 Syracuse. BJ 70 .402
Toronto. . . 74 50 .550 Jer. CIU". . 4S 70 .378
Rochester 70 00 .038 Rending.. 45 SO .814

MISS AMERICA II OUT .

OF GtiLD CUP CONTESTS

Gar Wood Reserves Defender for
Harmoworth Trophy Race

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 20. With
drawal of Miss America II, Gar Wood's
new Harmsworth trophy defender, from
competition in the uoiu uup races, wmcu
begin in the Detroit River here tomor-

row, was announced by her owner v.

'
It has been decided, Wood said, to

,!,,,,! nnii Mlti Amorlen I tn defend
the Gold Cup and save the new craft for
the liritlsli international w""i'"-wort- h

trophy) races, September 3 and
T. !' iHi,innl0 111 tills event. hOW

ever, she will be obliged to enter tint
elimination trials heptemiicr i ami -- .

wu,i win drlvi Miss Amcr
lea I In tomorrow's heat of the Gold
Cup event. Seven other speed boats
also are senetiuieu to pHrnciimic
nro Miss Chicago, Chicago Yacht Club;
Miss Peerless, Buffalo Launch Club:
Orlo III. Columbia Yacht Club; Willi.'
a, oinlo onifrul hv C. IfnrolH Wills.
of' Detroit; Haby Sure Cure, Detroit
Boat Club; anss Toronto, oi mo

Boat Club, nnd Miss Belle Iele II,
of the Detroit Boat Club.

636 GUNNERS COMPETE
IN GRAND AMERICAN

Shoot at 100 Targets From 16 to
23 Yards

riiL.nnn Am- - "ft. The Grand
American Handicap, feature of the

g world, which calls for 100
targets, sixteen to twenty-thre- o yards
rise, ia being deemed today over tne
traps of the South Shore Country
Club, where the national tournament
line Vifinn In nrnprpfcs this week.

This venr's classic has attracted an
entry list of O.'ill experts from nil parts
nt Hm 7niii,i stnti n ml Canada. Ex
perts and unknown am included in the
entry list. Shots who linvo won na-

tional and State titles have been placed
rn fli liiirli vnnlnpp mnrks. while thosn
of lesser renown will slioot from short
distances.

Only one shot has over won tho
event with a perfect score. When tho
event was held nt the Chicago Gun
Club, Kensington, III., in 1010, Riley
Thompson, of Cntncsdlle. Mo., who was
unknown to the shooVnB world, made
a perfe t score from liirteen yards.

A. Ii. It ens, of Cleveland, was the
1020 champion, infilling uj tnrgets irom

!, ulnrtfnnn vnrrl line.
The feature has been won six times

form, niiioiiwti vnrilc nml fl. Ini'ife num
ber of entrants shoot from this dlstaneo
today, snooting started ai w ociock
iliiu mnrnimr n nil It. wns exneetcd It
would tako the entire day to determino
tne winner.

Elkton Pros Busy
Tniinnv Tinsrnn'n Klktnn ProfflHSlonals hava

been er busy tho last eek. Tlia clul) hay
procured some or too oesi piaom in douiii
Philadelphia and now has open datej for
all of thn leading Homo teams, jonnny no
can. 1U33 Durfor streat.

The Panrhall A, C. has Haturdav. Aueust
27 opemfor tlrst-clas- s tra8lln teams. 8. P.
Ilimu. I01T Sajbiook nenue. Woodland
2978 J.

'Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOrK
SIM TIWIT V STI

New'VoVuT. 7 0 7117 .' 30
St. Louis... 4 (1 10 7 I .11

Cincinnati.. 1 " 7 (I i 27
Brooklyn ... '. 2 I :t 20
Boston 8 I 2 10
IMttsburgli.. 10 3 2 2 17

les ...- .- 2 J II I 15
Chicago ..' ! 1 01 01 2) 0

AMKRICAN LKAGl'K

JSJ1LTIWTI SJ
"i in 2 12

rp

.115 2 2112 7
Jo 0 15111 2
,i 41 r,i i a is
. ol nl nl 2 i:$

.i .i ioi ol : l
Ol 8' II' 1 0
:i! II .11 i1 H

Detroit f
St. Louis,. ilS
Boston ... 4
Cltncluud . 27
Chicago . . 25
New York. 21
Athletics . 21
Washington.' 20

INTERNATIONAL LKAGUB
" TsTmi tTw!'! if S TI

llnltlmorn".. 51 7,10 II 45
Toronto ... 21 H a 7 42
RuffM 11 14 4 4 K II
Svmni ' ia' a I 8 4 an
Hocliester .. 10' 7 II 10 1 .11

'Newark .... 7 6 0 3 21
Jersey City. I b l 2 0 I ItO

LLANERCH CLUB

TO REBUILD LINKS

Plans Changes to Make Cham-

pionship Golf Course Record
Scoring in Westorn Open

BALL SNIPERS IN ACTION

By SANDY McNIBLICK
A lot of Improvements, several new

holes nnd at least one new golf course
loom In the gloaming for the Phila-
delphia district. 'Midst the conversa-
tion being relayed to and fro on the
subject ono club at least has taken
dcllnlto action. This Is tho Llancrch
Country Club.

The improvements contemplated there
are such that virtually a new course
will face the members when the work
is finished. Thero are eighteen uoiuu
there now.

It Is planned, with tho additional
room provided by other property, to re-
arrange tho course, utilizing as much of
the old and very tine fairway as pos-
sible, as well as womo of tho greens.
But the layout will be transformed and
most of tho holes will be entirely dif-
ferent.

The property as It ftandsls fairly
rolling, but the liolo layout is nono too
intricate, tho easiest way apparently
having been adopted when the course
was llrst laid out. The new ground will
afford some sporty shots.

An architect has already gone over
tho situation and has outlined a course
which it is planned to make one of the
best tests of golf in the city, a real
championship affair. Tho new layout
will measure 0IU5 yards nnd n con-
siderable sum of money will be spent
if necessary.

Llancrch already has about the most
modern clubhouse hereabouts, with
every facility provided for the conven-
ience of the golfers nnd for the social
life of the surrounding community. Bob
Hansford, former secretary, is once
moro actively interested in the affairs
of the club and is assisting in plans for
the new course with all his old-tim- o

enthusiasm.
j

Gaudy Scoring
Locals don't know but they'd like to

be shown that Oakwood course, where
the Western open Is being ployed, be-

fore they become cnrnpttircd over tho
scoring Jjolng on out there in' Clcve- -
lnnrl Tivnrv nil, nf thn lipnvr fnvnrltpa
broke 150 for thirty-si- x holes, nbout
hfteen in all getting under that level.

Bobby .Tones led the first two rounds
with 130. That's been done. But
French hnd a Cj the first time out,.
There were two 00s and at least five
under 145. This last score is generally
good for the lead in nny big tourney
after thirty-si- x holes.

Anyhow, It's n killing pace on any
course, especially with only ten strokes
covering such world-fnmo- players as
were in tho lead last night. And nil
under lfiO. This score looked terri-
ble at the start of the third round, and
in most tournaments it's good fol a real
crack at the money.

Therefore, either the course U easy
or the stars are In the ccstacics of beau-
tiful golf, nnd world's records are being
toppled right and left.
Volunteer Retrievers

Tt comes pretty straight that the
volunteer golf ball retrievers at Cobbs
Creek are still going strong. A plnyor
reports that a tousled youngster slyly
npproached him the other day out there.

"Wantn buy some good balls, lady?
he whispered.

"Where are they?"
Ktiving balls that way Is prohibited,

but evidence wns desired. The kid looked
around cautiously. Then- he went
through the motion of the well-know- n

toddle.
About thlrtv bnlls, well monogrnmed

by nlblic slashes, trickled to the ground
from the room- - depths of his knickers.

"But the worst." nsserts Charles
Ilalpen. one of our latest enthusiaMs.
I,-- .bo nther ilnv out there when I hit
a magnificent slice to the woods. There J

was a rnonie in wu:iu uau siuuno uy.ua
started, scpiawks and outcries. J'he
kids were lighting for the ball. I guess.
When I got thero it wns not to be

found. Nor the kids. '
Turning bock in despair finally, a ktrt

caught up to mei on the way back.
" 'Wnnt to buyan good ball? tue

kid sold, and dinged if it wasn't my
own boll lie wanted to sell rae !

"If all my shots would a want whers I
wanted 'cm to go at." stated ono starter for
tho oron champlonslp ot the Tails of Schu

tho other day. "I would a had a. sweet
score " Translated, that Is a classic thousht,
as all the Bolfinir world knos.

A duplicate Dnb Gardner, as to facial
has Just arrived to play hera In

Oolf"r Andcron. who sreatlv resembles the
illustrious Chicago star. Anderson has a

and should loave his print In
the tourneys to come

Ed Tare, Jr., Is ivleldlnr n, malicious Iron
there dae If he's not atop his earne, he
ought 10 be, for he's been ucorlng well on

courses this weak, despite the rock
putting encountered on moat greens.

Motrin Jones turned the Frankford cour'e
In thlrtv.four strokes recently, nil the morn
remarkable for tho fact that ho had two

nutts mlesed. or ii thlrtv-tw- o In sight.
There's onlv one short hole In the nine
thero nnd blrdlos mean laying n long

mlshty close to any p!n there.

Albert Kelly proved to be the "Oeorse Dun.
can" of the Cricket Cluh's first annual
raddy tournament played recently. He hits a
ball, runs aftor It, and plavs he next nil
In th- - snin breath. He didn't have to run
far as he ato up fifty-nin- e strokes onto
first hole- thirty-fiv- e on the apcond. nnd en
on Hm ran out of pep by thn time he reached
the fourth, and came In to rest up for next
year.

WOMEN'S SEMI-FINAL- S

Large Gallery Follows Players in

Western Golf
Chicago, ug. 20. Willi piny In the

women's Western Golf Association
championship tournament nt Westmore-
land narrowed down to the Konii-finnl- s,

large galleries today followed the two
remaining pairs contorting for tho title.

Two excellent matches were In ptos-pec- t.

MIrh Jeunctto Kinney, of Cleve-
land, vs. Mrs. .1. W. Doughs, of West-
moreland. Ohicago. and Mrs. Mplvin
.Tones, of Olympin Fields, Chicago, vs.
Mis Frances Iladtield, of Milwaukee.

The latter match created the most In-

terest from a technical standpoint, as
Miss lladlield is one of tho lending
young women plajcrs In Wisconsin,
while Mrs. .Tones holds Ihn local city
championship and is rated as tho finest
mednl player 'n tho Middle WcH.

Oyster Roast at Chester Off
The ojstor roast nnd basobtll gamo sched-

uled for tho afternoon nj Heptember 4 at
the Chester Pair grounds. In conjunction
with

. .. .
tho opening of the Delaware County

l "l nV nui a liaati i nnia4 1LiiTi, in in... m,i..ivu, huh an-
nouncement was mads today by Cody Ureii
nen, Philadelphia sportsman, who bad
planned to take oer the fair grounds for
the purpose of promoting nutnmobllo and.n.nvrt.la . I ll... In... ,l,e Ctlltlr.IIIUIUIV,.!, ,Wfc .l..v (Its MWS,

New Canadian Pacing Record
OtUwa. Aug, 26. UomaU, a sven-- i ear-ol- d

bay mare, established a new Canadian
ptcJn record of 2;0S on a half-mil- s track at
chestervllle. She was owned and driven by
Jamea Btewart. of Ottawa. The formr Cana-
dian record of 2,05H was hM ly the K, arritUloo. 1

Home-Ru- n Hitlers
in Games Yesterday

Pennon's
Total,

llornsbr. Cardinals. . ... 1 I"
Sniithworth, Urates.... 1 0
Hce!l. Indians' 1 t
Toner, (Hants 1 X

TOTALS TO DATB
Nntlonnl League B04
American Jitgun 370

Total 773

American I.engtte (IITJO) ana
NntVonnl League (1020) 201

Total .... 020

EAST VS. WEST IN

TENNIS SEMI-FINA-
L

Tilden and Richards Battle
Kinsey Brothers in National

Doubles Play

WILLIAMS-WASHBUR- N W I N

Boston. Mass., Aug. '20. The West
against the Knot the Kinsey brothers,
ot California, opposing the world tennis
champion. William T. Tilden. 2d, nnd
Vincent Richards, his youthful partner

In the semi-fin- al round of the national
doubles championship tournament, was
the principal watch in a day-lon- g pro-

gram of title pluy on the courts of tho
Longwood Cricket Club today. Vt 1th

this match disposed of first on one of
the grandstand courts, it was arranged
that both courts should be given over,

to the national mixed doubles semi-fin-

play.
Iu these two matches, set for n:l.i

P. M., Tilden and Mrs. Molln Bjurstodt
Mnllory. national woman singles cham-

pion, were opposed by Mrs. May Sut-

ton Bundy. singles' titlixt of it deende
ngo, and Robert Kinsey. nnd Miss Mary
K. Browne nnd W. M. Johnston, encli
n former nntlonnl champion, were to
meet Mrs. F. II. Godfrey nnd Max
Woosnnm. the latter captain ot the
English Davis Cup team.

The finals In these tournnments.
which are being p!aed on the Chestnut
Hill courts, will come tomorrow, with
todnv's winning pair in the nntlonnl
doubles meeting Willinms nnd Wnsh-bur- n.

Davis Cup team members, who
advanced yesterday.

On the Longwood courts the Invita-
tion women's tournament and tho
juniors' nnd bos' national champion-
ship events were continued this morn- -

inP- -

Four youths went Into the semi-fin-

round In the national junior cham-
pionship singles, the winners being
Morton Bernstein, of New York ; Ar-
nold W. Jones, of Providence; Vincent
Richards, of New York, and Harry Cof-

fin, of Pennsylvania. They will meet
in thnt order this morning with the
championship lltlo to be played for to-

morrow.
Two teams also reached the semi-

final round in tho junior doubles, and
one pair went Into the finnl bracket.
One player gained his place in the
final round of the boys' singles, namely,
little Tommy McGHnn. who defeated
David O'Loughlin at 0-- 11-- 0, yester-
day morning, iu the lower semi-fin- al

bracket. George Lott nnd Julius Sag
lowsky .reached the fceml-fin- al round
in the upper hnlf.

J. D. 13. Jones, of Providence, and
Arthur Ingrahnm won the veternns' na-

tional doubles championship by defeat-
ing Frederick G. Anderson nnd Dr. T.
W. Stephens at 0-- 0-- 3 in the finnl
round.

In tho women's special Invitation
slugles. Miss Browns renched the final
round by defeating Mis- Leslie Ban-
croft, ot the Longwood Club, by n score
of 7-- ". 0-.- in a match that saw the
great little Cnlifornian forced to her
fastest pace in the opening set. Miss
Bnncroft was driving beautifully, not
only getting splendid depth on her
ground strokes, but nlso holding fine
control. It was dangerous for Miss
Browne to rush the net indiscriminately
ngainst the sharp-shootin- g returns of
the local girl, and the former national
champion was careful to pick her open-
ing before she ventured to close
quarters.

KIDDIES IN SWIM MEET
- a.

Little Mermaids to Compete In Pub-
lic Pool Today

There will be an interesting exhibition
of swimming nnd diving this afternoon
in the West Philadelphia public pool.
Fifty -- soventh and Summer streets.

Tho contestants will bo mermaids
fourteen years old nnd under, and they
u.ll compef under the direction of Miss
Kdith lintel, their instructrc.

The program will include competition
in the various swimming htrokes, fancy
diving, sprints and rolny races.

FACE
Power, speed, durability and henuty sire
It undisputed Iriidrrshlp.

J&v $-1- PER
Small
rtrtt s$ms o WEEK

SrWvtrffsT QC&fcsJ

tTvtSSBwCJs1sWjswJw'.

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
AMERICA'S LAItGEST CYCLE HOUSE

nva mantel street

Uilllllll'lHUIIIVH

It stays fresh

Victor

Bread
Loaf
Big 6

At all our Stores

UmaujUUjgfiliajl1 y;tuawuuiiuutiuttiyiMUk

JONES LEADS FIELD

IN WESTERN GOLF;

Young Amateur Shows Way to
Cracks Pros on Oak-woo- d

Links

FINAL 36' HOLES TODAY

Cleveland. 0., Aug. 20. With twenty--

one plajers having scored lf0 or
better for the first thirty-si- x holes,
sixty-seve- n golfers today played the
final thirty-si- x holes of the open golf
championship of the Western Golf Asso-

ciation over the links of tho Oakwood
Club.

The highest score admitting players
to the last two round wns 15S. the
field being led at tho halfway mark by
Bobby Jones, amateur, of Atlanta,
whose wns one stroke better
than Kmmett French's

At the start of today's double round
of the (1280-yar- d links, (he best chnnco
for victory apparently Inid nniong the
ten plnyers who started the final tours
of the course with scores of 147 or
hotter. These were, In addition to
Jones nnd French, Bob Peebles, of
Peoria. 142; Walter Unpen. New York,
143; Jock Hutchison. Chicago, 143;
Mike Brady. Detroit. 145; P. O. Hurt,
Marietta, 140: Dave Ogllvie, Cleveland.
147; Bob McDonald, Chicago, 147, and
Willie Ogg, Worcester, Mass.. 147.

Jim Barnes, of New York, national
open champion, with 140. seems out of
the race for first place, being ten
strokes behind Jones and none too cer-
tain of his game during the first two
rounds, while Jones reeled off par after
par, his only disappointments being fail-
ure to capture more birdies.

In the thirty-si- x holes played Wednes-
day nnd yesterday the Southern
amateur had only three holes in one
above par, while he bad six birdies with
all tho rest even pars. This was the
most consistent performance of the first
two round", French getting eight birdies
the first day in his score of 05, but
going four over pnr yesterday for 75.
Peebles, although not so erratic, had i

six birdies in his 00 round, nnd then
fell off to 73 yesterdav. '

"Tug" Wilson Drake Track Coach
IJrbniin. III.. Aug. ao, Kenneth ("Tug )'

JMIson. Inliersity of Illinois track, basket-
ball and football plnyor. wns named todavas director of athletics and coach nf thetrack team nt Drake Univeralt). He willreport Immed ntnly. Wilson held thn West-e-

Conference record in the Javelin thrownnd was a member of the American Olympics
team nt Antwerp.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

I r 111 SK Regular

(A " N. Y. to
S S MARTHA
S S

Steamers
(b) First
(cj First

For
to nny

Munson
07

Drexcl
Kejxer Ride . Iloltlmore Mobile New

Aug.

SEATTLE. TACOMA. ASTORIA

Information

IffCHlS V S

136 S. Fourth St.. Phila. Phon

Marine
Los Angeles San Francisco

Seattle and Portland
CARGO RECEIVED DAILY AT

PIER SOUTH WHARVES
S. S. Cape . . . .Aug. 29

S. Henry S. Groves . .Sept. 20
Tor Rutr--s mid Infnrm-itlo- Inply

Pacific S. S. Corp.
Room 309, 130 S. Third St..

Phlladelphlit
I.onibnrd 2555 Main 307

Dixie Steamship
to BRISTOL,

MANCHESTER,
U. S. S. S S "OPELIKA"

Eipectcil to Sail .Middle September

U. S. S. S S "WESTERN HOPE
Expected tn Snll uuii(t
AT CONFERENCE RATES

Harrisa, Magill & Co., Inc.
425 Lafayette Illdg., I'liilndelphl
lmburd fl?2U. Miiln Ll.'t

WHITE STAR

FrtqutM ana Kegular Sailmoi to
ENGLAND and tht CONTINENT

Saitlntt Dates Published Mondays
international Mrri-untll- Marine CoPnsseiiger Olllce, 13IU Hnlnut St. Phlla.

I relsht Offlro. 41)3-- 1 U Hldg . I'hlla.

STEAMSHIPS RORTS

SUMMER

8 Days $91.00 An"&.
Cool in Summer No Passport.

Sailings Fo Days via
S. S. "Fort Victoria"
S. S. "Fort

firnd or Special Tour
UnNESS;HKRHW

N. T.FtTSNKSS. WIJliY cb.;'l,TD.
Boorw Bld.. rhlli;

JAPS VICTORS IN

CUP PLAY

Shimidzu Easily Defeats Ander-

son, but Kumagae Is Ex-

tended to Five Sots

NEARING ROUND

Newport. II. T.. Aug. CO The Jap-nr.es- o

Davis Cnj tennis earn, consist-
ing of Ichlya Kumagae and Zenzo Shi-
midzu, reached n point within one
match of the challenge round against
the United States when they defeated
the Australian team in two straight
matches on the Casino courts here.

Shimidzu defented J. D. Anderson in
the forenoon singles matcli in straight
sets, 0-- 7-- 0-- In the afternoon
match Kumognc won ''froni J. B.
Ilawkes in a grueling five-s- contest
consuming 2 hours nnd 40 miuutes of
nctunl play by score of 3-- 0, 2-- 8--

0-- 2, 0--

A victory in the doubles mntch today
or in one of the remaining singles con-
tests tomorrow will clinch the right nf
the Oriental stars to face the defend-
ing United Stntcs team at Forest Hills
on September 2, 3 and 5.

The steadiness and endurance of the
Nipponese plnyers were the outstanding
features yesterday. Shimidzu had n
comporatively easy win from Anderson,
due to the hitter's numerous error".

The afternoon match wai a thrilling
contest of speed, terrific stroking nnd
placement, in which Ilawkes. while his
strength lasted, dominated the situa-
tion. He ran through the first two sets
with the loss of but five gomes, ham-
mering the ball to all parts of the court,
and particularly to Kumngac's back-
hand, for repeated nces.
I Kumagae raced about the court in
tireless fashion, however, and the an-
tipodean plnycr found his strength un-
equal to the tnsk of wearing him down.
Kumagae made his stand in the third
tot, which he won. S to 0, and
in which six games went to deuce one
or more time.

the score two sets to one
against him when the plnyers returned
from the clubhouse after the customer
rst. Kumagae quickly through the
fourth and fifth sets. Kumngae won
twenty-fiv- e games to Ilawkes' twenty-thre- e

and 151 points to the Australian's
110.

The points nnd strokes follow:
Bets. Oms. I'ts. N O. r. S A. D V.Kumagae a l.--.j ,',;i 27 24

Ilawkes. 2 110 38 00 30 14

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Freight Service
Express, Passenger andjB

Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo, Buenos
WASHINGTON, ir.,000 tons (b)

AMERICAN LEGION, 21.000 tona tc) .

of U. S. Shipping Board
and second class
and third class

rates nnd particulars npply
Passenger Acenrj or to

Steamship Line
Wall Street, New York
Building -

Aires '

Sept. a
SepL 17

NAWSCO LINES
Pier 10 North

S. S. Lehigh Now Loading
Scheduled to Sail 27th for

SAN DIEGO. LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND,
PORTLAND.

AND VANCOUVER, B. C.

For Rates and

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN S. S. CO.

Despatch Line

40,
Henry

S.

Atlantic-Gulf- &

Lines
PHILADELPHIA

GLASGOW
B.

for ROTTERDAM
B.

30

Red Star Line
American Line

Itnurw

IdealVACATIONS
RERMUDA

DoystramUmtrYarh

Evry

Hnmilton"
folder

LINE

DAVIS

CHALLENGE

games

With

ran

25
23

Philadelphia

&

Orleans St. Louis Conway Tlldg Chicago

SMpptni Foard
e Lombard 5791-2-- Main 7781-- 2

KERR LINES
Sailings .from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMB- URG

SS "West Raritans"(USSB)
Sailing Sept. 3

SS "Bannock" (USSB)
Sailing Sept. 17

ANTWERP
ROTTERDAM

SS "City of Flint" (USSB)
Sailing Sept. 5

Hudson Shipping Co., Inc.
Agents

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Hell Telephone Kej stone Telrphone
Lombard 3'ifll Main OUt"r--

EARN-LIN- E
"nrorponited 1S01

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
Regular Freight Service

Philadelphia to Havana
SS "COQU1NA" SEPT. 10

tArrangenieiitH hare been made forquick dlsih.irc, of curtont ll.tr.int)
For rates and particulars apply

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
rniuitt Bidg., Phila.

Lombard njno.l 2.3 n)n ;,,..

MMSMSSS
Dl RECTiaUtiSERVICE

To
Danzig PvignLibauStettia

From
PH1LADLLPHIA-LA- TE AUG.
U. S. S. P. "Oronoko

I'roin
Nw York Autnit 30

U. S. S. B. "Fort Armitron,"
iHARRISS, MAGILL & CO.. Ibc

jSXtay.tU niee. P0,1 alB.Mji

CARDS MAY GET KELLY

National Leaguers Take Liking to
Star of Wlldwood Club

Kd Kelly, the big outfielder of the
Wildwood'basebnll team, may be seen in
the uniform of tho S't. Louis Cardinals
next season. A scout of the St. Louis
"lub has been watching Kellj's work
'or somo time, nnd he thinks highly
of his ability.

Shore baseball fans sny that Kd Is
one of the best platers that has ever
trod on the Beach Park diamond. 1 Il-

ls the lending outfielder and base stealer
of the aggregation, nnd is hitting the
npple at a .430 clip.

Yale Grid Tickets at Old Price
New llaten. Conn., Aug 21 Yale ll

tot niter Its chargo for season '1 " for
'0'itball rames -, the bowl Jhls fall, .nmril.
'nsf to an Hnncuncement bv the Vale I D-

iversity athlotlc ticket management. A season
ticket admits to seven games nnd costs 14
The Yale-We- I'olnt e.n-- l

goma are not Included In the sejson ticket
The price for the latter will b.- - $3. a.
last var Plans for the Arnn j,ani niaalrtady In tho maklnp. ns It Is ntl Ipat---

that the delegation fron the academy win be
a lar.M one Yalo s fiotball men will re-

tort hero .September 0.

M MMKIl KF.XOKTrl

Hll.imOCII), N. 4
CKNTRAL INN

Hollybeach and Talor Ae. Home rom-fort-

larae rooms, One table, low rateH

ni:voN. pa.

DEVON INN
DLVON. PENNSYLVANIA

Main Lino 1'a R It . In the beautiful rhes.
ter V lle. forty minutes from IJroad 8'reet
Station, fom four trains dally each w.i
three minutes frnnj Devon Station MT..
flAL HATI 1)1 ItlMi AUGUST AM) M:p.
TP.MIIKH. Telephone Wajne 700.
tlolf 1'rhllfltrs Horseback Rldlnc
Tennis Onrnge Serrlee

WYNBURNE INN MjC"!;.
slrable for buslnoss men with" fami iesRooms with a bath at reasonable

Larn uroundj. Wide eranda.Phone Herwyn 230 W

WKRXKRSVh.lk. PA.
The Highland DeltBhUully Situated on

Overlooking the famous Lebanon Va'ley. The
Ideal place to spend sour aeatlon or week-
end. Rates moderate Write for booklet.

J. HOWARD Fit IKS. President
Hillside Beautiful Scenery. Prlv. IlthMnd nates mod. Kath. Oerhart

MOUNT P( OXO. TA.
THF FI.VIM Open until Nov. Newly

er.. wh,e for bki?gmod AprTr
Pncnnn .....Ml- rlnma Many Improve--w..w ..w,u merits. Forty
four yean. Ownership management. Booklet.

PARCEL POST

GLASSES Low as $1
EYES EXA.1HNED FREE
A. L,. Levi. 733 Sunsom St.Prescript on. Filled Artificial Eyes Inserted.
WINDOW SHADES gXD,wgl T
11. 60 shades now 7.'c 12 00 Opaque now

i 2S i: r, rnpie n - i so
TRANSMITTER MFG. CO. 101R SANSOMBend for .amples Phone Spruca 3570

COIN'MACHINES
Bell, Fruit nnd others. Card

Reels (1017 Models). JackpotPoker Card. Deweys: 100 new tmSSEm i

and rebuilt All barcalns.
Eastern Offlrr IISmIJb

BLOAN NOVELTY .MFG. CO,
802 N. Oth Ht.

Phone. It. 47'it

B.SaLffcHilAJ pi J wl 9 JMl
'

nf.n rntT.nu iiv.iinvrn
IVrite nr nhnne fop anmnlA ,.n,l ... i

"C. SCHMITT. Mfr. u rrankfort 'Ayenno

Z.Cast Your t&. Over This
'Mr i R Gilbert netired L S NaOU K Indiana Phlla. sas I bousU

IIOOP-FI- from ou n months ng" needmore for ano'her pruprt if e rbnjv
knew hnn good ROOT-FI- X ae thry
would a'wajs keep n Ballon or to un
hand '

ROOF-F- I
Aspnnit-Axbrst- t'ement. No Coul r.

Orlg Reg. I . s. Pat. Oir. Uur no otherOne t'out Guiiratilerd li Vcilrn
A Sure Cure for l.enky Hoof. Is asdifferent ai half, frnm ohi- -i minous Imtatlons Easv to us" Jut pal it
t n Wet r dr surfa. e ,,ho

lutel- - f"ANViT LEAK Wil, i - , lln
ca' if- -r SO si ft i 3 2 yn ;, t0
10 pal 12 a ar.il no Bii 51 JJ .i salnelld for lntant ui EMPIRE PO

1,11 MicMnnt .t,. PIiIIh.

Malt and HODS
i.j-- readt ron

LABOR DAY
St- - e up 'W rjo 'o ihe best sto-- e in
lour neighbithsod inj v ou (.an -t THEtiPM VIS

Blue
uaillD ( PACMtD m

ItMlTI lASlTAAV CANS Ribbon
IOO gUC

Mall
Extract

and HopsWPk ir du,f 'hat
s nt f lis
hi e If v j
ok k r r ,m

L h - . ' i ar t
HI. I Kllll i.S
Im'ta-M- . nnt'inil.lnCcK' JUS IH ', I
Ml in U v i . n

- iu U u.' R
t u resu lnikt

i nert nc IheilKM INK
nih" 1 It n. fu.t
' I, 11,

A produ t t'niov workmenmade in .1 im i ii Pun
2 -- lb. can Itltic
Ribbon Malt Ktiact $1.50
with : oys. betit
grade Hops .

$4.00
3 Cans with Hops
Light House Malt Extract

Mado bv the iri'-r- e c! ll Paim--
Plu Ribbon MA! J' rxrilAi I ' u
ilee'-- - a heip-- r e eNtrai' e , ,ie
mend tha vf .U i

and Hops

trice si. on tvirii hops
SPhPIAleS

Spirit I.rtrs. all Ue. 3 gal Jl.50
( dd 2.1c for Postage)

Corks, pt, and nt. site. Per dor . .ml
THE si;M).N IK HKRhluley rmlt Pres-.- . best, hlmplesl.

eheapesl, t. lapadt-- i 7 in
Caiiudt.i -- 9
"!'"! "". ,h." '"''!' to
their re.il .tills-- .

lull l.lne of nrlng Etrnits
Rye, Gin, Brandy, per oz. 75c

Pitooi innitoMini.it. mr
full mill (oinplen- - line of iieres.sores sueh im rnpnlng in whines, raps,corks, krgs, rruhlird ,re, drj tunlt. He.
Mull Order 1 Mini Same Hay

rltn for Mall Order at.iloc
Ilrnh-r- Hrlte for Proposition

,,',.!;,: SPRUCE 1370

P and trerooms "l

llTNorth 13th Street
(Cor. 13th, 4 Cherrr Sts.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Members Phil,,, Houril of Trade

llRANCHESi
" I.,,one ,i"nt 01502618 Urrinantonn Av Diamond Sillstooon ii7,.Hv.":r-"J"'- u, .

ftWHtirKat rTOSiffl." .

Htufeentrlllt, ,'

ltSiSJCtTHMT.-Vs- !!-- -

'J2F x ,5v-S-53

IV 1IIK IIKAIIT Ol" tiiiniis
"OPI ALL 1111. M.AH"

miicissllrirk Sliel unci stone Construction
Fi 1 nr n.i An- - 111 ar it- t' Itatnlnn fron
house and own bath bouses
11(11 AMI KM. 1) IllWINIi WATER IN
ALL ROOMS. Mod rn 1.i .t-.- trend
lief or-- "-i ' e CiiO llklt.
mined PAt r. c I'iki - i'AN-- Ownsr.

f.gM!U'JXg
Hotel "r

'Brighton I

and Casino
Atlantic City

N.J.
-- IsPISSSSM:iuriuaununununuAi
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soi- I h 'MuL tiu A 'Mir 1 1 rviitlon.
"Ill I. IIOl LL WIIII1.N IOIII M1..VM."
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I H9P

hiSPLAHMME.H
5fU Whole Block in Ocean Fronty Coolest location in Atlann- - City.

M Ideal fami y hot-- t"-- sea Section.
Capucily live Hundred

H 1 Owoeribip Direcli-.-
3JX nockleti W r SHAW

mmmmimnt
MAV )M:ipslllP MN(-- MLM"

rf . .1 H - ' ty flOOj
r . n 3 , ( r ,r, $1 60

11 --
, la! V. .. l ok. t AUlO

rj.ne-- tn n
O D V :i FR Tl VTTf n t AVDDN
Let Ik .Mike m Fi I nt Home in the

Itv of Itolnist lleillli"

'HnTFF MORTON
Ocein End Vlrelnln ATe. r.ipnelty 300

J.L'"i0.,n Prliele llitlis, etc. l.aE7RA C RFft K PUI. M ( tier Pr!ip:

Kentucky At nrnt Hnc eor hou pn rurround
Irirfl crntr of attrat tlnns and pitr H mntrg water 1q
rovm pnvitfl bathe Uatbmvr pr y- from hotaJ.
Bhower hatha I ietor to at re t tblt untxclld.U tOupdailf. " ' rip wkly Am Tan Muafe, Dant--
fiAU'U MUCKXJC) ti U. Kind

IVHELKOSEHALL- -
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d nei

r - p. er, rally lo- -'
r s a ,., e Rooms

if ' level, tfu ' ' ' " Ka'hlnct.. ..0 tij lit n un ,vKIy.
luxe led
froni hn'rl.

. - M' '.- Prop.

SBIOSEBIAIVI -

Virginia A (' w I' r ., l steel Pier'npacin 2..0 A ,ui i an Privatebai' s Rur.rme- water 1 iior r l.cirlcttv.Ere . r Pn fn-e- s tni! fiRUnnrt

G&& Xotii '!
93 Boardwalk at Aron'pollor Ave. Suite wttsitmtss Runrlns ivaur all rooms. EleTato.-vo .".epte i i,ei ml-- , t' I, l.' I a

.

tf fe f QrlFlArMI fthTifZlfl tillfilmit.utuvivuu-ajivjii,ii- n

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always oye ll'il, t ii" mnderate.Wr m rvi i i ri lit r.1. An.
TABOR INN ''-"- ' nu fdnnectlrut aW.

nl In in ,i roomtExce..ent ai 'e. ves ,n. m r , relesfrom I nl--- li-,- 1. V & v. Df'NN,
Of I N ( IC N .1.

''anvi-- - ! "i i eon i ' ., i gtel laar n tr . .ii i t i
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. ill ( ii ii r s j
The Breakers ' p' ' " H u e
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HOTEL WINDSOR
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T TO BALTIMORE ,
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B"ai. one way. I:- Oil trip, J.of,oc

DAY STLAMEU
From I'liuidelphla ev ry i usndarflay Saturday at o e,n k. K.Vt 'ii'ailtn wsyi 12 SO round trip . i
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